Grace Geiss
March 5, 1947 - June 26, 2022

Grace Geiss, age 75, of Village Green, Hazlet died peacefully with her family by her side
at Bayshore Medical Center, Holmdel.
Born and raised in Broad Channel, New York, she was the daughter of Louis and Jean
Burrows Goemans. Grace lived in Spotswood before moving to Village Green 40 years
ago. She attended college at Monmoth University and worked for Lucent Technologies,
retiring after 30 years as district manager. After retiring she worked in the floral
department for Stop and Shop in Keyport. Grace was involved with benefits for cystic
fibrosis, the humane society, and her HOA.
Grace was predeceased by her brother and sister-in-law, Bill and Sharon Goemans and
her great nephew, Corey Snyder. She is survived by her 3 nieces, Beverly Rumpf and her
partner Kevin Fox, Carolyn Keller and her husband Clint and Patti Goemans, her great
nephew Evan Rumpf, 2 great nieces, Kristi Hamrick, and Stephanie Keller and her 3
beloved cats, Samantha Jean, Tabitha Rose and Tuffy Mae. She will be missed by all who
knew and loved her.
A memorial gathering to remember and celebrate Grace's life will be held in August at a
time and place to be announced. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Grace's
name to either the Greater New Jersey chapter of cystic fibrosis at: https://www.cff.org/giv
e-monthly, the local humane society, or ASPCA.
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A memory of Aunt Grace? Hmmm. I can’t come up with just one, there are so
many. I remember going to the cabin in Lake George with Aunt Grace, Nana, and
Grandpa, sitting on the front porch in those green metal rocking chairs. I
remember sitting around the dining room table playing Pokeno and Rummy for
pennies on a Friday night. The trip to Englishtown flea market. Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, she was always around for the holidays when
we were growing up, even when we moved to VA she would be there. Aunt Grace
was always there for my boys, she even helped Evan check to make sure they
put pawpaw’s teeth in before everyone showed up for his viewing. When I was
making trips to stay with her while she was going through her treatments, my car
was always full of stuff she would send home for Evan (anything from knife sets
to sausage to grapes). The trips Aunt Grace would make to VA with a car full of
bagels and sausage ‘cause you just can’t buy that stuff in VA. So many wonderful
memories, I can’t pick just one. We love you Aunt Grace!
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